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HOLD THE WOOL.

The wool dealers are just now en-

gaged in a bearing operation, and the
producers ought not to be foolish enough
to fall into the trap. By holding on to
their "raw material" they will defeat
this flurry in prices and bold the mar-
ket steady. Tbe object in view is to
create a panic among sheep men and
get them to push their wool into market
under the apprehension that figures will
continue to fall. The attempt to create
a scare over what may possibly be done
under the new tariff bill that will be
prepared, is the boldest kind of bun-
combe. Nothing that is likely to be
done can possibly affect this year's de-

mand and supply of wool or fairly lower
its price. It cannot go into effect this
season and probably will not in 1894.
It will be a hotly contested measure.
The fact that the republicans are in a
minority in both houses will not prevent
their fighting the changes that will be
proposed and contesting every point,
item by item. It will take considerable
time to get through the lower house and
then will haye to pass muster in the
senate before it gets to the president.
So its operations as law cannot be looked
for as anything like immediate.

There is no sound reason that can be
offered for this attempt to bear thejwool
market. The raw material is just as
much a necessity to the manufacturers
as it was years ago. The scare about
what may be when a new tariff schedule
is prepared, is simply a . "bluff" to
cover the plot of the wool buyers.
If wool growers are alarmed by these
predictions and- - fall into the snare
spread for their feet, they will be
the sufferers. ' The country will not
get the benefit of the reduction, nor will
the manufacturers unless they are
wool speculators also. It is the crafty
dealer who will reap the profits of the
Dear movement in wool. If the wool
sellers of the country could only com-

bine and hold on to their wares, there
would soon come a change in the tone
of the market, prices would rally and
the demand would establish a rate that
could not fail to be satisfactory. Hold
on to the wool !

Secretary Hoke Smith, by his ruling
in the matter of The Dalles Military
Road cases, has actually set aside the
decisions of the supreme court, and tak-
en upon himself the consequent re-

sponsibility of a usurpation of authority,
which is unwarrantable. A strong fight
is certain to be made on the part of
those who have acquired what they sup-
posed to have been indubitable title to
the lands owned by The Dalles Military
Road Co., for it is evident that fight
they must, though how Hoke Smith can
set up to be paramount to the supreme
court is yet to be learned. Mr. Smith's
skill as an lawyer is
well known. He has acquired a large
practice and wide repute for his know-
ledge of technical points which has en-
abled hundreds of fortuneless clients
to recover large sums of money from
railroad companies, but his experience
will serve him in poor stead in his pres-
ent capacity, and perhaps, as forecasted
by a leading journal at the time of the
formation of the cabinet, the burdens of
the office will devolve upon President
Cleveland. If Mr. Smith is npheld It
will render ridiculous all former decis-
ions for a long term of years, including
the famous Illinois Central land cases.

The Corvallis Carriage and Wagon
Plant will probably be moved to Port-
land, as better facilities will thus be
offered for its increasing business. Mr.
Wells, tbe vice president of the com-
pany, recently stated: "We had no
idea how rapidly the industry would
grow when we went into it two years
ago. It was thought then that $50,000
was ample capital for a concern to man-
ufacture exclusively carriages, phaetons,
light road wagons and vehicles of that
kind, and so we began in a limited way.
But we have already doubled our capi-
tal stock, and now find our business out-
running our facilities. Why ! we have
shipped to one Portland firm alone
in the past five months stock
amounting to over $30,000 or about one-thir- d

our capital. Besides that our pro-
duction goes to Washington, Idaho and

California, as far south as Los Angeles ;

and if it "Were not for the prohibitory
tariff I am certain we could ship at
least $50,000 worth a year to British
Columbia."

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES.
An Elegant Building; to. Be Erected in

Lincoln Park. Chicago.
Just east of the Center street entrance

in Lincoln park, Chicago, the Academy
of Science will build its home.

The building will be constructed of
pressed brick and buff Bedford stone.
When the red tiled roof is put on the
effect will be very picturesque and in
keeping with the landscape. The ex--
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BUILDING OF THE CHICAGO ACADEMT OF
SCIENCES.

terior dimensions will be 128 by 60 feet,
and the apex of the roof will be seventy
feet from the ground. The building
will have three stories over a high base-
ment and will be Romanesque in treat-
ment.

The principal facade will be to the
west, a broad flight of steps leading to
a porch 32 feet long and 10 feet deep,
which in turn will lead into a roomy
vestibule 31 by 10 feet in area. The
floor plans show that the vestibule con-
nects directly with a spacious hall 30
feet deep and 55 feet long. To the left
of this is an office for the park commis-
sioners 22 feet square, an office for the
academy 20 by 22 feet, a laboratory of
the same size, a business office 18 by 20
feet with a private office connecting.
To the right of the center hall is a large
room to be used for museum purposes,
42 by 55 feet.

The second floor will be given up to
the museum. Its area will be 117 feet
by 55 feet. Supported on pillars an 18-fo- ot

gallery will be carried around on a
level with the third floor, the whole
lighted by a domed skylight. The com-
bined floor area of all the museums will
be 15,0G0 square feet. The basement
will be taken up by a tool-roo- m for the
park, a work-roo- m for the academy and
the steam-heatin- g plant. With five
foot window openings generously pro-
vided the problem of light has been
solved to the satisfaction of the mem-
bers and the architects.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, CaL, says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.
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Curr--s Conzrhi. Uoarsortes. Sore Throat.Croup prom ptlyj re! leves Whooping Co u gli
and Asthma. F r Consumption it bns no
rival; has curod thousands where all others
failed; will CURB Ton jf taken In time. 8old
by Druggists on a guarantee. For Lame Back
or Chest, use SMILQH'S 1'LASIEB. 25 cts.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh? Thiaremedv la miamn.teed to cure you. Price SO cts. Injector free.
For sale by Snipes St Kinersly.

Eggs for Hatching
From thoroughbred fowls.

Xjlglat Brail Tm cxet.
13 eggs $2.00
26 eggs 3.00

Address: E. M. HAKRIMAN,
Endersby, Or.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lama Back, dec.

D3. SANDEN'S ELEKSMJS BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

lntctrt 1'atenls ! llct Improvement 2
Win cure without medicine all Wcaknecs resulting from
overtaxation of brain nerve forccat excesses or in d:
crotion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complainta,lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint.
penem) ill health, etc. This electric Belt contain.Wonderfal Ira provement over ell other. Current iainstantly felt by wearer or wo forfeit $S,00O.OO, andwill cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou- -

inds have been cured, bv this marvelous Inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we (five hundredsof testimonials In this and every other state.
Our Powerful Zm proved ELECTRIC SISPKNSORY . thegreatest boon aver offered weak men, FREE with UBrit. Health and Vipoma Strvarth GUARANTEED la CO toBUtUys Send forlflus'd Pamphlet, mailed. sealed, fxeQ

8AN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Bo. 113 Kirmt Street, POIiTLAAli QltJE.

VIGOR f MEN
Easily, Quickly,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry.etc. FuUstrengtb,development and tone
given to every organ and
Sortlon of the body.

natural methods.
Immediate improvement
seen. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Book,explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Can't be found
the equal of Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. If other medi-
cines of its class were like it, they'd
bo guaranteed. This is. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case for which it's recommended,
you get your money back. I
isn't a "cure-all,- " but it does cure
all diseases arising from a torpid
or deranged liver, or from impure
blood. For all Scrofulous, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it's a positive rem-
edy. Even Consumption, or Lung-scroful- a,

is cured by it, if taken in
time and given a fair trial. That's
all that's asked for it a fair trial.
Then, if it doesn't help you, there's
no pay.

We claim it to be an unequaled
remedy to purify the blood and in-

vigorate the liver. We claim it t'
be lasting in its effects, creating an
appetite, purifying the blood, and
Sreventing Bilious, Typhoid and

if taken in time.
The time to take it is when you
first feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. By druggists.

Ask your Dealer
--FOR TIIK- -

Gotnl Aim

Hand Made

M. A. GUNST & CO.
' SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

-- AT-

7. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed fitore.

The Dalles
Gigar : Factory

FIE8T STBBBT.
FACTORY NO. 105.

Ti. A nCoi the Best BrandsVlvJiillliJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of

March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. 'Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mas. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and readvfor the Spring's work, cleanse your system withthe Headache and Liver Cure, by tukiug two orthree doses each week.
Sold under a positive guarantee.

50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

William

Vest Jumpers,
Pantaloon Overalls,

EDasyfittlng
Every guaranteed to rip!

"We are also Headquarters for

Men's,

CLOTHING

vj.wimws&cD.

In

TV. J. WISEMAN. WIU. MARDEBS.

Hliseman & Warders,

Saloon and Wine Room

The Dalles, Oregon.

Northwest corner of Second and
Court Btreets.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day, and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x nouns. Leaves
Prinevlle at 5 a. m. every day, and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.

Carties the U. S. Hail, Passengers and Express

Connects at PriDiille with

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Uorthern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
triiis from Portland and Eastern points.

. Courteous drivers.

.' Good accommodations along toe road.

.' First-cla- ss Coaches and Horses used.

.' Express natter handled with special care.

STAGE OFK1CKS;
I. Sichel Ss Co.'s Store, Umatilla House,

Prineville. The Dalles.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. JU. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco connty, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight and Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

House
Moving I

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest honse moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box IS l,The Dalles

Tell
Your Father that we sell

, orere st cos

Pants
garment NEVER

Boys' and Youth's

every size, style and

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Mil-O-il Sale oi p--- 4

FntihR & Carpets

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

Ross

price.

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION ST.

5atisfatioi (Juararfeed.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

Winans,

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs laundried by
THE TROT STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, No. 110 Second St.,
before Tuesday noon, and get them on
Saturday.

MINHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and5 Falls of Hood river, with large, sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil

and pure water, with shade in profusion, perfect drainage,delightful mountain
climate, the central attraction as a mountain summer resort for all Oregon,

being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is unparallelec as a manufacturing
center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and flr

timber, possessing millions of horse-powe- r in its dashing streams and water-
falls, easily bamessed. Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assure

you will rind this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment.

TITIiE PERFECT

W.
D. BUNN w

Pipe Wont Till Repairs antf Qooflng

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Yonng & Rum
Blacksmith Shop.


